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tion that these companies shall usie it upon
exactly the saine stipulations that I have
already referred to in respect of the line
froin Sudbury to Fort William, that Is, they
must pay a rentai which -wlll free this counî-
try froin any burden for interes't on the
,cost of construction, and they must also pay
the cost of operation, and maintenance upon
a wheelage basis according to the user by
the several companies. With such a pro-
position, what sbould my hon. friend the
Postinaster General have put la as the cost
to the country under my proposai of the
line froin Edmonton to the coast, adopting
the saine basis which he has used for esti-
mating the scheme of governinent ? He
should have put lt in at not one dollar, be-
cause every cent of interest would bs re-
couped to the country. But, instead of that,
he puts it do-wn at $30,000,000 and repre-
sents me as absolutely proposing to build
that line. And s0 he sals gayly back to the
east, carrying wîth. hlm the $38,000,000, the
$26,000,000, the $30,000,000 and the $15,000
not to speak o! the $841,000,00 as to which
we are not very clear up to the present time.

Now, my bon. friend the Postinaster Gen-
eral then proceeded to deal with my remarks
concerning the proposed colonization road
in thUe northern part of the provinces of ue-
bec and Ontario. He estimates for me not
a first-class road-he is good enough in this
Instance t0 estimate wbat be calîs a cheap
colonization road, and be pute It in at only
$20,000 a mile or $28,000,000 for a total o!
1,400 miles froin Quebec to Winnipeg. That
is to say. this eheap coionization road would
cost under my scheme as he presents lt,
just $15,000,000 more tlîan the government's
scheme ls to cost the country ln ail. A
first-class road from Quebec to Winnipeg,
a road with four-tenth per cent grades, if
we are to take even hic estimate o! my
propo.sed hune froin Scotia JunctIon to Sud-
bury, would cost $40,000 a mile. Surely
that is not a UlgU estimats ; it is an absurdiy
10w estîmate for a road with four-tenth per
cent grades. I do flot believe it could be
built for $60,000 a mile. But we -will take
his own estimate, the estimate whicbh li as
placed on the lUne as proposed by me froin
Scotia to Sudbury, of $40,000 a mile. Then
we will have :

Queber to WInnipýeg, 1,476 mlles at
$40,000 a mile .... ...... ..... $59,00,000

Moncton to Quebso, 400 miles at $40,000
a mile.............16,000,000

Mountain section (according to the
estimate o! the Minister o! Finance) 2,924,000

The Quebec bridge (according to the
came estimate of the Minister o!
Finance)..............2,000,000

That le a total of. .$79,924,000
This ie without taking into consideration

interest dnx'ing the period of construction
and ten years loss of rentýal ; and the bion.
Postinaster General Is going to do the whole
of that for $13,000,000 wbIle lie puIs down
the cost of a cheap colonization Une froin

Quebec to Winnipeg at $28,000,000. 1 repeat
that we cau only stand amazed at the un-
usual moderation and fairness of my hon.
friend the Postinaster General.

Now in respect to this so-called coloniza-
tion road, I podnted out in the speech which
1 .had the honour to deliver in this. House
some time ago, thai I did flot belleve that
the project of building colonisation roads
through that country and the project of
building a short direct through freight road
could be carried out on the saine lines. Col-
onization roads should be built in short
sections at a turne, as the needs and require-
ments of settiement and of the people de-
mand. Such a road shouid not be bult
as a direct through lune but should be built
into those portions of the country where it
is found that it will be most useful for
settiement; whereas a throughli ne if it is
to give the shortest and best practicable
route would iiaturally disregard considera-
dions of that kind because It is desigfled to
create the most direct route foir the 'trans-
portation of the products of the west to the
Atlantic sea-board. Therefore I said at page
9002 of 'Hansard :'

So far as the line fromn Quebso to Winnipeg
is concerned, 1 amrnfot dlspos-ed to minimise the
possibility of that northern country. Looking at
the bistory of the great wegt, there may be a
great flood of settiement into that country norta
of lake Superior, corne day or otber, at least
up to a certain point west, but I do not thiolc
wve kn-ow enougli to justify us at present in say-
ing that there will or will not be, because I do
flot know how far that country is capable of
competlng. in tbe early future, with the magni-
ficent country we bave ln the Nortb-west. I
have sorne doubts as to wbetber or not tbat
great northern -country may compete as early
as we would desire witb the great western
country. But I arn not dispyos-ed to minimise its
importance in any way, and to my mind the
rational way of dealing witb the proposed lins
from Quebec westward is tbis: First, thoroughly
exploit and explore that northern country, rea-

ize and understand its capabilities and possibi-
lities for settiement and colonization a-ad build
sucb rallways as thýese conditions and require-
ments rnay demand. Build only after you bave
obtained the fUlleSt posslible information, and
obtain that Information witb tbe least possible
delay. You may find curious conditionsa sur-
rounding you wben you get loto tbat country.
You cnay find that the road which le the most
direct lins to the Paciflc coast, wlll not be tbe
road tbat will -open that country for coloniza-
tin. You may Eind it necessary to bave a road
running in oe direction for colonization pur-
poses3 while any future lins to the coast must
take a very different direction.

I adhere to that, and I say further that 1
believe, that the best method of opening that
country by colonization roads will be by
building these roads.gradually froin soiitb to
11orth and by connecting the existing settie-
ment of the provinces of Quebec and On-
tario with the settiement that may take
Place in that northern country. Not only
will that be in the interest of the people of
both provinces but I believe it will bs the
way in whieh settiement can beet be opened.
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